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BULGARIANS BEG

SEPARATE PEACE,

LONDON REPORT

Report Is Confirmed in En-

tente Circles, Says Athens
Correspondent

RUMANIA NOW MOBILIZED

B'uTgars In Albania Take El-bass- an

and Move To-

ward Valona

Dispatches to Lomlui from Athens
state Hint dcllnlto political negotiations
have been opened for a change of pol-

icy on the part of Bulgaria that will
mako It favor tho Entente. One re-

port had It that the Uulgnrlans havo
asked for n separate peace. Tho Sofia
envoy to tho United States discredits
tho report, hut admits that no pact
binds Bulgarian not to seek a separate
peace.

Rumntilun's mobilization Is now com-

plete, said an official statement given
out In Paris today. The Carpathian
and Dan'iblnn defenses have been com-

pleted,
Uulgarlan troops havo occupied tho

Albanian city of Klbassan and arc mov-

ing westward to Join the Austrlans In
cutting off the Italian retreat from o.

The Sofia War Olllco reported
today that the people of Klbassan gave
tho Bulgarian troops a cordial welcome.
The army Is now heatled for Valona,
the Allies' baso on tho Adriatic.

er Vcnlzclos, tho Greek pro-Al- ly

statesman, who was ousted from
ofllco by King Constantino because of
his antl-noutr- ul policy, has entered pol-

itics again. His candidacy for tho
Chamber of Deputies Is believed to
foreshadow sensational activity for tho
Hellenic war party.

LONDON, Feb. H.- -A dispatch to tho
Exclimifje Telegraph Company from Us
correspondent In Athens says that it Is

confirmed In Entente circles that Uulgarja
has made overtures to tho Entente Allies
for a scparato peace.

Belief that Itumanla Is drifting Into
the war on the side of tho Allies was
strengthened today by official dispatches
from Paris, reporting the Rumanian mobil-
ization completed.

Paris also reports that tho construction
of Rumanian works along tho Danube and
on tho Hungarian frontier, to guard
against possible Invasions by tho Bulgars
or Austro-Hungarian- havo been finished.
Work on these fortifications, according to
recent Rome reports, has been In progress
throughout tho winter.

Thus far no word has reached London
of an order for tho mobllzatlofi of tho en-

tire Rumanian army. The Paris state-
ment that mobilization has been com-
pleted Is assumed to refer to tho recent
concentration on tho Bulgarian and
Daunbe lines.

A Dally News dispatch from Jlllan
quotes tho Acdvcrui, a Bucharest paper,
as stating tht-- t the Kaiser, In reply to a
question by King Ferdlnnnd on the sub-
ject of Rumania, said:

"It Rumania does not appreclato the
fate of Belgium becauso that country Is
far away, I hope that she Is not blind

spectacle of Serbia on her own front.'
"But If this telle to awaken her from

her dreams, we ivins, Austrlans Bui-ea- rs

and Turks have enough troops to
throw across the Danube and Bucharest
Is only 37 miles from the Danube."

MORE ALLIES AT SALONICA.
Largo additional French and British

forces have been landed at Salonlca, ac-
cording to dispatches from stthens.

The French troops have beer, acnt for-
ward along tho railway to tho Osco-Bul-i-

frontier.
Tho Journal of Paris by Its Athens

correspondent says that former Premier
Venlzelos has decided to return to ac-
tive political Bfe, becoming a candl-dat- o

for a vacancy In tho Chamber of
Deputies from Mytllenc.

M. Venlzelos resigned tho Premier-
ship twice during tho war owing . to
the opposition of King Constantino to
his policy In favor of tho entrance of
Greece Into the war on tho sldo of tho
Entente Allies

The former Premier has not been ac-
tive politically since the recent gen-
eral elections, when ho urged his fol-
lowers to refrain from voting, on the
ground that tho election, under exist-
ing conditions, would not be a fair
representation of popular will. A par-
liamentary majority In favor of the
neutrality policy of King Constantino
was returned.

BULOARS MOVE IN ALBANIA.
Bulgarian troops have advanced from

Elbassan and are nearlng Valona, the Al-
banian seaport occupied by Italian troops.
Word reached hero today from Athens
that the Bulgars, on Saturday evening,
occupied the town of Fieri, 31 miles north
of Valona, but halted there to await tho
arrival, of artillery before attacking the
defenses of Valona,

Bulgarian vanguards are now less than
SO miles from tho Austrian army, ap-
proaching Durazzo from the country west
of Tirana, and the two forces are In con-stu- nt

communication. By marching west-wai- d

33 miles to the Adriatic seacoast, the
Bulgarians will complete the envelopment
of the Italian and Albanian forces at Du-
razzo unless they evacuate and retreat
hurriedly to the southward.

An Austrian official statement Saturday
night reported that the Italians had at-
tacked Austrian positions west of Tirana,
indicating they Intend to make a stand at
Durazzo,

Elbassan Is a city of 15,000, the second
largest In Albania. It Is the seat of a
Greek bishop, and was capital of a Sanjalc
of the Turkish Empire when under the
rule pf the Sultan.

WASHINGTON, Feb. H,-- M. Stephan
Fanaretoff, the Bulgarian Minister In
Washington, said last night that he knew
nothing of reports, coming from Athens,
to the effect that Bulgaria was seeking
a separate peace. The Minister added,
however, that he did not believe the re-
port.
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20,000 TtELL "AMEN"
AS "BILLY" PREACHES

Centlnned from tfiire One
fused more than 100 olhcr Invitations
omer to come hero.

Tho meeting was held under the aus-
pices of the National Temperance Union,
nnd twice as many applications were
made for seats nh the ofllclals of the or-
ganization wcro able to distribute, thus
indicating that "Hilly" has not been for-- I
gotten by the thousands who heard him
preacn nero nnci tho w.two and more who
iook his hnnd as converts.

CHOItt'S OF 1000 HINCJS.
It was a real tabernacle crowd nnd

meeting, lacking only tho tabernacle, the
rough-boar- d benches nnd the pleasant
fragrance of pine from sawdust nnd shav-
ings In the nlnles to complete the setting.
"Rodey," otherwise Homer Rodchcavcr,
the "slip-horn- " artist, was there; "Ma"
Sunday nnd her broad smile were there
nnd so wcro most of the other members
of tho Sunday party and loaders In tho
Philadelphia campaign of last year. About
3000 women singers had been trained for
the meeting by Hurry Lincoln, nnd with
"Rodey'a" smile ns their guide they made
the building ling with tho familiar re-
vival hymns, "Brighten the Corner Where
You Are." "If Your Heart Keeps Right"
nnd other popular melodies.

The doors were opened nt about 12 30
o ciock, and thousands of old admirers
of the evangelist stamped about In tho
cold for an hour before that time, anxious
to set lnBld the hall, ns they feared they
would be crowded out. although they held
admission tlrkcts Hundreds of other pes-so-

stormed the doors on nil sides of
the building nnd tried to gain ndmlttanco
without tickets. A force of rescrvo police-
men held them back.

Mr. Sunday was welcomed bv .Tnsmh
M. Steele, chairman of tho Sunday Cam-
paign Committee, at tho tlmo of his visit
hero Inst year. The Rov. Dr. nufus W.
Miller, chairman of tno meeting today,
opened the service with a tnlk on a now
aspect of temperance. The llev. Dr.
Oeorgo T. Webb. lcc president of tho
Pennsylvania Christian Endeavor So-
ciety, followed with a talk on the work
that young people's societies do for chil-
dren. At the end of this speech Mr.
Sunday apcarcd and thero was n tre-
mendous burst of cheering

TWO NEW SERMONS.
Sunday preached a new sermon this aft-

ernoon, one he had written during Ids
stay in Trenton, nnd he did not hesitate
to slash right nnd loft with his stinging
words nt o clorgymen and
church members. Tho subject of the ser-
mon was announced ns "Militant Chris-
tianity." "Billy's" tltlo for It Is "The
Fighting Saint," hut he deviated from the
sermon to suit the occasion nnd usod part
of "God's Arrows." another new sermon.

Tonight he will preach another new ser-
mon, entitled Samson and Delilah." and
a chorus of .TOO persons will sing. Tickets
are all gone for this meeting, for which
tho doors will open nt 0:30 o'clock.

GETS WARM GREET NO.
"Billy" and his party iven n rous-

ing reception when they nrrlved In - road
Street Station from Trenton at 11 o'clock
today. Many of the lenders of the Phila-
delphia campaign, as well as ofllclals of
tho Notional Temperance Union, were
there to greet them. Among those who
shook the evangelist's hand was Samuel
Rea. president of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

Immediately after their arrival the
members of tho Sundny party were driven
to the Bcllcvuc-Stratfor- d In automobiles,
where n suite of rooms had been en-
gaged for them by -. W. Greer, of n.

ono of Sunday's warmest ad-
mirers, whoso guests Sundny and hla
party were at luncheon.

In his sermon this afternoon "Hilly"
said, in part:

"Recently a man sent me n book writ-
ten by my old friend, Doctor Gordon, of
Winnipeg. It was that book which
prompted this sermon.

"Each generation seems to produce new
types of Christians. Thefce we classify us
wo would animal and vegetable life. Each
sepnrato species has Its name, like cult-
ured, well-to-d- amiable,
educated, wealthy and worldly. The per-
centage, becauso of social, political nnd
economic conditions, demands a now brand
of Christian which I designate as tho
Fighting Saint.'
"I'm looking for a saint who will go on

tho warpath for purity, sobriety and for
righteousness; n saint who will draw the
sword and carry tho war Into Africa. Wo
havo championships in baseball. In tennis,
in track nnd field sports, and in golf,
even, and wo ought to find a champion In
progressive Christianity.

"We are hungry for a believer who will
throw down the gauntlet nnd take up tho
cudgels for reforms in civic and social
life.

CITIES LIKE CARBUNCLES.
"Tho civilization of the. future will

centre more and mora In tho cities, Many
of our cities today are carbuncles on the
neck of the body politic. They are like
huge mngncts, drawing all elements and
conditions Into their great crucibles to
melt them up Into new and terrible forms.
What Is enthroned In tho cities will give
tcne to the country that surrounds them.
Therefore, a city with tho lid off, a city
wide open. Is a curs-e- , and officials who
permit such things are a disgrace to hu-
manity and to tho parties that have placed
them In office.

"Tho banner of the church of Christ
has two sides. Religion exists for a
twofold purpose. Tho first Is to enthrone
righteousness. The second Is to overthrow
wrong. Jesus Christ Intended His church
to be militant ns well as persuasive. It
must fight as well as pray.

"Jesus said, 'I bring not peace but a
sword.'

"Luther said: 'If you burn my books I
will burn yours. I never speak so well,
I never pray so well, as when I'm mad."

"A man without a temper is n man
without force. Men of genius without
exception havo been fiery spirits fire eat-
ers, Great souls of history, sacred and
profane, were all fighters.

"Moses slew an Egyptian. Joshua left
not one alive. Caleb said, 'We're uble to
do It.' In other words, he meant 'deliver
the goods,'

"David was a man of war.

In

AMERICAN WOMAN, UNPROTECTED,
HELD BY BULGARS IN MONASTIR

Neutral Consuls Expelled,
Leaving Mrs. Farwell,
Society Leader and "War
Scribe, in Unpleasant
Position

ATHENS, Feb. 14.
Mrs. Walter Farwell, prominent Chicago

society woman, who is virtually held
prisoner by the Bulgarians nt Monastlr,
Serbia, Is left entirely Unprotected by tho
expulsion of all neutral consuls from tho
city.

M Josilf, tho Greek Consut, who was
forced to leave Monastlr on Saturday,
reached Salonlca last night with a report
on Mrs. Farwell's detention, and Is en
route to Athens. Tho expulsion of tho
neutral consuls not only has nroused
grcnt anger In political circles here, hut
has caused the greatest Indignation In the
American colony. With Monastlr entirely
controlled by Bulgarian soldiers the posi-
tion of tho American woman Is decidedly
unpleasant, If not ncttially dangerous.

Anglo-Frenc- nlr squadrons are making
frequent raids upon Monastlr. raining
bombs at Bulgarian camps and Upon
buildings housing army officers. Increas-
ing the danger of Mrs. Farwell's position.

Mrs. Farwell, who was acting ns corrc-Hionde- nt

for a Chicago newspnper, wni
caught In Monastlr when tho Bulgars oc-

cupied the city. Several weeks ago, ac-
cording to reports brought to Salonlca,
sho wns roughly handled by Bulgarian
soldiers, who raided tho American Red
Cross headquarters nnd confiscated sup-pil-

of flour. Though permitted to move
nbout freely sho has not been nllowcd to
lenve the city, despite efforts In her be-

half mndc by her husband.
Several Americans today appealed to

the Gieelt Foreign Ofllce to uso Its efforts
to obtain Mrs. Fnrwell's release. Greek
olllclnls expressed willingness to

In every wnv possible, but suggested
thnt tho American Minister. Garrett

"The ifrophcts nil carried tho Big Stick.
"What Is this fighting spirit that I

think tho church needs?
Tho troublo Is she Is lolling In her well-fe- d

contentment, conserving her doctrines
nml her membership Tho church that
spends nil Its tlmo doing this may becoino
an evangelical church, but not an evan-
gelistic church. A church that Is merely
evangelical Is a church on Ice. A church
that Is evangelistic Is a church on fire.

"It Is an entirely good and Chrlstlnn
thing to give a don-nnd-out- a bath and
a Job. The road Into the kingdom of God
Is not by the bathtub nor by the univer-
sity nor by the gymnasium, but by the
blood-re- d road of tho cross.

STAKE EVEN LIFE.
"This fighting spirit Is one that will

stake ever thing, oven life Itself, for God.
The onlv thing you really believe Is the
thing you are willing to stand for, light
for and die for. I'm tired and disgusted
hearing peoplo say, 'I favor this,' or 'I
favor that.' Of course ou do. Every-
body favors something, oven the thief and
tho anarchist. I have ono question to ask
every man and woman with their name
on the church record.
"'What aro you willing to stand for?'
"These are tho rules of the battle. Havo

convictions, take a stand, get into the
game.

"If you would explain every period
In history and every great movement
that has set tho world going Godward,
find tho master mind of that period.
There was Columbus and the New World;
Galllleo, who unveiled a new sky for tho
world to marvel; there was Lincoln, who
saved a nation from Itself: Raphael, who
gave all tho world new eyes for beauty,
and Rodin of France, who has been able
to sco visions in stone nnd paint them In
stone for the wonderment of all creation.

"Tho splendid In the life of every
nation has heen a lighting period. Israel,
emancipated from Egyptian bondage;
Oreeco and tho memory of Marathon;
America Inptllft'Itevolutlon flamo In the
minds of tho people of nil generations ns

Vbuld your skin
stand this test?

The bright lights of an evening
gathering-- show up mercilessly the
defects of a poor complexion. But
the regular use of

Rpsinol
S6ap

makes it as easy to have a natur'
ally beautiful skin as to cover up a
poor one with cosmetics. It lessens
the tendency to pimples, redness
and roughness, and in a very short
time the complexion usually be-

comes clear, fresh and velvety.
In (evcre or stubborn cues, Rtilnol Rosp

should be aided by a little Rtslnol Ointment.
All drutctito sell them. For trial free, writ
to Oept. 3!-- Keilnol. Baltimore, Md.

THE PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES
S. E. Cor. 15th and Cheitnut Sti.

REED H. WALMER. Mgr.
Late M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers

A VERY IMPORTANT SALE
lly Order of the Executors and the Girard Trust Company

Also Palatial Furnishings
FROM THE 6T.1FFOIID HOUSE, LONDON, ENGLAND

The Troperty of

The Duke of Sutherland
TO BE SOLD TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1916
and following Days at o'clock, each afternoon, comprising- -

The Costly Furnishings and Valuable Art Property
Belonging-- to a Very Well Known Estate, tbe Kama Being- Withheld by Request

KMUIIACINQ NOTAHI.K PAINTINGS, TAPESTBY,
I'EIIIOD I'UKMTUIiK AND I1KAUTIFUI, OLD ENGLISH JUnNITURB

EnMh China and Sheffield Solid Silver Diamonds & Jewelry Rose Quartz
Rock Crystals Jades Old Chinese Porcelains Bronze Oriental Ruse.

TWO VEBV FINE OLD CUirFENDALE ARM CHAIRS
HENRY IV RECEPTION SUITE IN FLEMISH TAVE8THY

I'KAKWOOU ARM CHAIRS IN AVni'SSON TAl'ESTHY
Fair Massive Uronxa Candelabra

Fair Gilt Georgian Fcdcstai and Hunting Table with Malachite Tups
Very Hare Singing-- Bird Snuff Box In Silver Gilt and Limoges Enamel

Adams Hatinweod Drawing-roo- Suite, 0 pieces, wills Cabinet la match
SAN DOMINGO MAHOGANY EMPIRE SIDEDOAJID

NOTE This sideboard Is Illustrated In "The Practical Book of Period Furniture
uhu uMr Mt" msv una suasmurvni riuucjusasnraisj and

object of art.
NOW ON FREE VIEW
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MRS. WALTER FARWELL

Droppers, tnko tho llrst nlcp. Mr. Ui n,

however, snld ho wns unnhhj to net,
bocnujo ho lind no Instructions from
WfljdilnKton. Consul John Kohl, nt

who wns for mnny years Consul nt
Stettin, Oorinnny. also refused to ohtnln
a report from tho t!rrol Consul from
Monnstlr unless specially Instructed by
tho Stdto Department.

Amerlcnni hero hrllcvo th.it WanhliiK-to- n

hns been deceived by the Itnltxririnn
nllthorllles Into bellevlnc thnt Mrs.

wishes to loinuln In Monnstlr.
to the fiieek Constd, who protest-

ed vlsorously ntrnlnst his own expulsion,
she Is nnxious to lenvo.

symbols of the collective human soul
with Its true wlnpi, foiirlnff linthlnc. dnr-In- n;

evcrythhiK In Its pnssiiKe upuiild.
"All irrcnt movements In Christian Ijls-tor- y

which stand In unfndlnR glory boforo
the world were won where thousands of
battles wcro foiiKht. Moral warfare tnulies
it man hard. Superficial peace makes him
soft and muihv.
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BRITISH DEFEATED AT ADEN;

TKOOl'S RETIRE TO WARSHIPS

Turks In Southern Arabia Deliver
Strong Attnck

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. H. Defeat
of British forces by Turks near Aden, In

southern Arnbln, Is reported In dispatches
to the Agenc .Mllll, the official news
agency of tho Turkish Government.

British troops Intronched In the neigh-bo- rl

JOd of Aden wcro attacked by strong
Turkish forces, At Borne points tho Brit-

ish lines gave way, the troops retiring to
the protection of warships, which were
anchored In shore.

! AUSTRIAN AIRMEN SHELL
MILAN AND RAVENNA

Continued from Page) One
Astlco Valley, nnd nfinlnst the Coldonnzzo
Station, In the Stifiana Valley. In tho
Sexten Valley our bombardment sot tiro
to tho Dolomites Hotel.

VIENNA, Feb. 14 --An ofllclat utalemcnt
Issued last night says:

Saturday afternoon n f.cnplnno
squadron destroyed two station ware-
houses and tho Itnvenna station nnd
badly dnmaKod sulphur nnd sugar fac-
tories. Homo conilnBi'atlons wcro ob-
served.

The scnplnncs wore violently bom-
barded by tho antiaircraft post nt
Oorclnl. A second snundroii hit tho
pumpInK works at Codlcotn Cava-ncll- o

with several heavy bombs. All
tho aeroplanes returned safely.

ITALIANS DEMAND REPRISALS
FOR RAID0X RAVENNA

Sny Bombs Wcro Dropped on Town
to Destroy Art Works

JtoMK. l'Vb II. Htronn; demands for
reprisals for he AtiMriati air raid over
ltnvennn wcro printed todny by tho Itnl-In- n

newipnpeis It Is Indignantly declared
that the attack nftalnst Havonna wan
merely nil uttempt nt wnnton destruction,
slnco there ate no military works there.

Hlfrnor Corrndo Itlccl, director Rcnernl
of the Kino Arta Department, said that It
was only by a miracle thnt tho Church of
Sant' Appollonaro was saved. Had the
bombs fallen 20 feet further to the west
tht structure would havo collapsed.
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TEUTONS SMASH FRENCH
LINES IN CHAMPAGNE

Continued from Vane One
pelllmr tts to Rive up a attack
aRalnst bulpost trenches of tho enemy.

"In Champagno counter attacks by tho
enemy south of Sip, Mario were repulsed.
Northwest of Tnhnre wo wirslrd from
tho French n position extcndhiB over n
front TOO ynrda wide by means of n slotm
attnck. The enemy left seven oillccrs nnd
300 of tho rnnk and lllc In our hands as
prisoners. Wo nlso captured three ma-
chine Rtmes nnd five mute throwers.

"Tho hnnd Rrenade llRhtinR enst of
Malson has come to a
stnndtlll.

smith nt' I.iiiso nnd cast of Ht. Din
(In Iho Vosges), wo destroyed n. portion

., the encin.v H positions with a mine.
"Near Hept lo Hnut our troops cap-tuie- d

French trenches over n front of
tOO Counter attacks by the French
were lepulscd nnd wo captured a few
dozen prisoners, two ninchluo Runs and
three mine thrown s.

"One. of our nuroplatiei
railway establishments and mill-Inr- y

encampments of tho enemy nlotiR tho
did of the battle lino.

PARIK, Feb. H. Tho capture of Oer-ma- n

trdii'hcs south of Krlso Is nhnounced
by the French War Olllco In nn
roinmunlqtio today. Ono hundred prisoners
wcro mado

The text of tho communique follows!
"In Arlols wo blew up n mlno south of

the road fiom Ncuvllln to La Folic. South
of the Hum mo nn attnck by our
lato yestculay nRiillist German works to
tho south of Friso enabled us to occupy
soino trench elements. A counter nttack
by the enemy was shattered by our rlflo
Arc. A German company surrounded by
our men wns decimated. The captain nnd
06 men wcro tho only ones Tho
number of prisoners tnken by us wns 100,

Several machine i;uns nlso remained In
our hands

"According to tho prl.Tincrs who wcro
nnd from tho number

of Herman dead lylnR on tho tho
enemy's losses wcro

"In In the courso of en at-
tnck executed by the enemy yesterday
to thn enst of tho oad from Tnht.ro to
Sommc-P- y wp exploded three mlno blasts,
previously prepared, tinder advance
trcnrticH. which ho had succeeded In
penetratlnR. niTorts lo reach our R

trenches were completely checked.
Despite heavy losses rauscd by the ex-

plosions of our mine nnd by our artillery
fire, tho enemy Is holding on In tho ad-
vance trenches.

The Great Educational Institutions are al-

most unanimous in regard to the comparative
merits of the many different Player-Piano- s.
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standing the many different makes the market, ninety

tent of the educational institutions prefer Pianola.
The purchase of a player-pian- o an more serious

with colleges and schools than with the private individual. is

of first importance an educational institution to give pupils
the advantage of the best equipment that it is possible to obtain
for money.

That the Pianola should be so universally selected by those
most competent to make comparisons and least likely to be misled,
furnishes convincing evidence of genuine musical superiority.

We Are the Representatives
of the Pianola

Pianola is handled this city us. We have a complete
Pianola line. embraces finest pianos world at their
prices, containing genuine Pianola-actio- n.

is of player-pian- o legally entitled to
"Pianola," it is in various models,

Steinway Pianola
Wheelock Stroud Pianola

famous Weber Pianola

prices are $550. Purchasable on moderate monthly and-liber-

allowances made on instruments taken in exchange.
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